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walls P cried another. "What sort of
talk Is this for a public inn?"

"Shall It be a litany, my pood
clerk?"' shouted a third; "or would a
hymn bo good enough to serve 1"

The Jongleur had put down his harp
In high dudgeon. "Am I to be
preached to by a child?" he cried,
staring across at Alleyne with an In--

flamed and angry countenance. Is a
hairless Infant to raise tongue
against nie, when I have sunjr In every
fair from Tweed to Trent, and have
twice been named aloud by the High
Court of the Minstrels at Heverly? I
iball sing no more t"

"Nay, but yon will so," said one of
the laborers. "HI! Dame Kllza, brinR
a stoup of your lest to Will, to clear
his throat. (Jo forward with thy song,
and If our glrl-fnce- clerk does not
love It he can take to the road and go
whence he came.

"Nay. but not too fast," broke In
Hordle John. "There are words
In this matter. It may be that my
little comrade has been over-quic- k In
reproof, be having gone early Into the
cloisters and seen little of the rough
ways and words of the world. Yet
there Is truth In what he savs. for as
you know well, the song was not Of
the cleanest. I shall stand bv him
therefore, and he shall neither be put
out on the road, nor shall his ears be
offended Indoors."

"Indeed, your high and mlgaty
grace." sneered one of the yeomen,
"have you In sooth so ordained?"

"Ry the Virgin!" said a second, "I
think that you may both chance to
find yourselves upon the road before
long."

"And so belabored as to be scarce
able to crawl along It," cried a third.

"Nay. I shall go! I shall go!" said
Alleyne hurriedly, as nordle John be
gan to roll up his sleeves, and bare
an arm like a leg of mutton. "I would
not have you brawl about me."

"Hush, lad!" he whispered. "I
count them not a fly. They may find
they have more tow on their distaff
than they know how to spin. Stand
thou clear and give me space."

Both the foresters and the laborers
had risen from their bench, and Dame
Eliza and the travelling doctor had
flung themselves between the two
parties with soft words and soothing
gestures, when the door of the Tied
Merlin was flung violently open, and
the attention of the company was
drawn from their own quarrel to the
new-com- who had burst so uneere
monlously upon them.

dlArTER IT.
Tie was a middle-size- d man, of most

massive and robust build, with an
arching chest and extraordinary
breadth of shoulder, nis shaven face
was as brown as a hazel-nut- , tanned
and dried by the weather, with harsh
well-marke- d features, which were not
Improved by a long white scar which
stretched from the corner of his left
nostril to the angle of the jaw. His
eyes were bright and searching, with
something of menace and of authority
In their quick glitter, and Ids mouth
was firm-se- t and hard, as befitted one
who was wont to set his face against
danger. A straight sword by his side
and a painted long-bo- jutting over
his shoulder proclaimed his profession,
while his scarred brigandlne of chain-ma- il

and his dinted steel cap showed
that he was no holiday soldier, but one
who was even now fresh from the
wars. A white surcoat, with the Lion
of St. George In red upon the centre,
covered his broad breast, while a
iprlg of new-plucke- d broom at the
side of his head-gea- r gave a touch of

payety and gruce to his grim, war-
worn

"La Is aaid he.
"Ah. ..st l'atnour. I'amour! Curse
this trick of French, which will stick
to my I must wash It out
v. iih ynud English ale. Ry my
hill! cuniarades, there is no drop of
French Mi. od In my body, and I am a
true English bowman, Sarnkhi
by name; and I tell you, mes amis, that

It warms my very heant-root- s to set
my feet on the dear old land once

more. hen I came off the galley at
Jlythe, this very day, I down on my
bones, and I kissed the food brown
earth, as I kiss thee now, ma belle, for
It was ipht long years since I had
seen It. The very smell of It seemed
life to me. Rut where are my six ras-
cals? Hola, there! avant!"

At the order, six men, dressed aa
common drudges, mat lied solemnly
Into the room, each bearing a hupe
bundle upon his head. formed In
military line, while the soldier stood
In front of them with stern eyes,
checkinp off their several packapes.

"Number one a French feather-be- d

with the two of
fiandell," suld he.

"Here, worthy sir," answered the
first of the bearers, laying a great
packape down in the corner.

"Number two seven ells of red
Turkey and nine tils of cloth of
irold. Put It down by the Good
dams, X give each of these
tren a bot trine of wine or a Jaok of
Cl. Three fall piece of white

Oenoan velvet with twelve ells of
purple silk. Thou rase .1, there Is
dirt on the hem! Thou hast brushed
It ncalnat some wall, cootitn!"

"Not I. most worthy sir," rrleil the
carrier, shrinking away from the tierce
eyes of the bowman.

"I say yes. dor! Ity the three klnps!
I have seen a. man Rasp out his
breath for less. Had you iron
through the pain and unease that I
have done to earn those things you
would be at more care. I swear by my
ten flnirer bones that there Is not one of
them that hath not cost its weight In
French Mood! Four a Incense-boa- t,

a ewer of silver, a pold buckle. And a
cope worked In pearls. I found them,
camarades. at the Church of Ft. Penis
In the harrying of Nnrbonne, and I
took them away with me lest they
fall Into the hands f the wicked.
Five a cloak of fur turned up with
minever, a gold goblet with and
cover, nnd a box of rose-color- ed sugar
See that you lay them together. Six
a box of moneys, three pound of

irold-wor- k. a ruir of boots,
silver tagged, and, lastly, a store of
naplng linen. So. the tally Is com-
plete! Here Is a groat apiece, and you
mav go."

"Go whither, worthy sir?" asked one
of the carriers

"Whither? To the devil. If ye .will.
What Is It to me? Now. mix belle, to
supper. A pair of cold capons, a mor-tre- ss

of brawn, or what you will, with
a flask or two of the rteht Oaseony. I
have crowns In my pouoh. my sweet,
and I mean to spend them. Hrlnp In
wine while the food Is dressing. Itu-von- s,

my brave lads! You shall each
empty a stoup with me."

Here was an offer which the com-
pany In an English Inn. at that or
any other date, are slow to refuse. The
flagons were retrathered. ami came
back with the white foam
over their edges. Two of the wood-
men and three nf the laborers drar.k
their portions off hurriedly und troop-
ed off together, for their hom.-- s were
distant and the hour late. The others,
however, drew closer, leavlne the
place of honor to the right of the glee-ma- n

to the free-hande- d newcomer. He
had thrown off his steel cap and h's
brigandlne, and had rlaeed them with
his sword, his quiver, and his painted
long-bo- on the top of his varied
heap of plunder In the corner. Now,
with his thick and somewhat bowed
legs stretched In front of the blaze, his
green Jerkin thrown open, and a great
quart pot In his corded fist, he looked
the picture of comfort and

His hard-se- t face had soft-
ened, and the thick crop of crisp hrown
curls which had been hidden by his
helmet grew low upon his massive
neck. He might have been forty years
of age. though hard toll and harder
pleasure had left their grim marks
upon his features. Alleyne sat. star-
ing with open eyes at a type of man
so strange and so unlike any whom
h had met. Men had been pood oi
bad been bad in his catalogue, but
here was a man who was fierce one
Instant and gentle the next, with a
curse on his lips and a smile In his
eye. What was to be made of such a
man as that?

It chanced that the soldier looked
up and saw the questioning glance
which the clerk threw upon
him. He raised flajnn and drank
to him, with a merrv flash of his whits
teeth.

"A tol. mon garcon!" he cried. "Hast
surely never seen a man-at-arm- s, that
thou shouldst stare so?"

"I never have." said Alleyne frank
ly, "though I have oft heard talk of
their deeds."

"By my hilt!" cried the other, "if
you were to cross the narrow sea you
would find them as thick as bees at a
teehole. Couldst not shoot a bolt down
any street of Bordeaux. I warrant, but
vou would pink archer, squire or
knight.

"And where pot you all those pretty
thinps?" asked Hordle John, pointing
at the heap In the corner.

"Where there Is as much more wait- -

ing for any l.rave lud to pick it up.
Where a good man can always earn a
good w age, a rid w here he need look upon
no man as his paymaster, but Just
reach his hand out and help himself.
Aye, It la a goodly and a proper life.
And here I drink to mine old comrades,
and the saints be with them! A r mse
all together, mes enfants, under pain
of my displeasure! To Sir Claude I.a-to- ur

and the White Company!"
"Kir Claude Latour and the White

Company!" shouted the travellers,
draining their goblets.

"Well (juaffed, mes braves! It In for
me to fill your cups again, since you
have drained them to my dear lads of
the white Jerkin. Hola, mon ange,
bring wine and ale. Hqw runs the old
stave?"

"We'll drink altogether
To the gray goose feather,
And to the land where the gray goose

flew."
ITe roared out the catch in a harsh

unmusical voice, and ended with a
of laughter. "I trust thit I am

a better bowman than a minstrel,"
said he.

"Methlnks I have some
of the lilt," remarked the gleeman,
running his flneera over the Ktrlnn.
"IToplug that It will give thee no

offence, most holy sir" with a vicious
snap at Alleyne "and with the kind
permit of the company, I will venture
upon tt."

Many a time In the after Al-
leyne Kdrlcksnn seemed to aee that

for all that so many which were
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stranger and more stirring were soon
to crowd upon him. The fat, red-face- d

gleeman, the listening group, the arch-
er with upraised finger beating In time
to the music, and the hugs sprawling
figure of Hordle John, all thrown Into
red light and black shadow by the
tllckerlng fire In the centre memory
was to come often lovingly back to It.

At the time he was lost In admiration
at the deft way In which the jongleur
dlspulsed the loss of his two missing
strlnps. nnd the lustv, henrty fashion
In which he trolled out his little ballad
of the outland bowmen, which ran In
some such fashion aa this:
"Want of the tx.w?

The how was made In England:
Of true wood, of row wood.

The wood of KtiRllsh bows;
So men who are free
f.ovp the old yew-tre- e

And the land where the jew tree grows.

"What of the eeril?
The cord wis made In England:

A roiifrh cord, a temith cord.
A cord flint bowmen love!

So we'll drain our Jacks
To the Knitllsh flat

And the land where the lieinp was WOTS.

"What of the shaft?
The shaft wns cut In England:

A Ion shaft, a strong ahnft,
Unrbed nnd trim and true;

So we'll drink all together
To the goiie feather

And the land when- - the gray goose flew.

"What of the men?
The men were bred In Rngtond:

The bowmen the veomon
The Ind of iili and fell.

rtere's to vou and to yon!
To the hearts that are' true

And the land where the true heart J dwelt."

"Well sung, by my hilt!" shouted the
archer. In high delight. "Many a
night have I heard that sonp. bnth In
the old war-tim- e and after. In the days
of the White Company, when Black
Simon of Norwich would load the
stave, and four hundred of the best
bowmen that ever drew string would
come roaring In upon the chorus. 1

have seen old John Hawkwood. the
same who has led half the compnnv
Into Italy, stand lanphlnp In his beard
as be heard It. until his plates ratthd
again. But to pet the full smack of
It ye must yourselves be English bow-
men, and be far off upon an outland
soil."

"It passes me." he cried, "how all
you lusty fellows can bide seratchinp
your backs at home when there are
such dolnps over the seas. Ivok at
me what have I to do? It Is but the
eye to the cord, the cord to th" shaf,
and the shaft to th" mark. There Is
the whole sonp of It.

"And the wape" asked a laborer.
"You see what the wape brines. " he

answered. "I eat of the best. I tr at
my friend, and I ask no friend to
treat me. I clap a silk pown upon
my girl's back. Never a knight's lady
shall be better betrimmed and

How of all that, mon nr.
con? And how of the heap of trifles
that you can see for yourselves In
yonder comer? They are from the
South French, every one. unon whom
I have been mifclng war. By my h'H!
camarades. I think thnt I may let my
plunder speak for itself."

Thoueh there may be peace between
our own provinces and the French.
vet within the marches of France
there is always wnr, for the courtrv
Is much divided ngalnst Itself, nnd Is
furthermore harried by bands of flay
ers, skinners. Brabacons. tardver.us.
and the rest of them. When every
man's prlp is on his neighbor's thront.
and every of a ivmn is
marohinp with tuck of drum to fl-- ht

whom he will. It would be a stranre
thlnp If five hundred brave Eni-lls- h

boys could rot pick up a livlnp. New
that Sir John Hawk wood hath pone
with the East Anpllan lads and the
Nottingham woodmen Into the serv-
ice of the Marquis of M .itferrM to
flpht apalnst tho Lord of Milan, th re
are but ten-sco- re nf us left; vet I mnv
be able to bring some back with" me to
fill the ranks of the White Company.

CRACKED AfJAIN'ST 7 HE WALU'

Ry the tooth of Peter! it would be a
bad thing If 1 oould not muster many
a man who would be
ready to strike in under the red flag
of 8t. Ceorge, and the more io If Sir
Nigel Loring of CriFtchurch, should
don hauberk once more and take the
lead of us.

"Ah, you would Indeed be In luck
then," 'luoth the woodman; "for It Is
said that, setting aside the prince, and
mayhap good old Sir John Chandos,
there was not in the whole army a
man of such tried courage."

"It Is sooth, every of it." the archer
answered. "I have seen him with
these two eyes In a stricken field, and
never did a man carry himself better.
Mon Pleu! yes, ye would rot credit It
to look at him. or to hearken to his
soft voice, but from the sailing from
Orwell down to the foray to I'aris, and
that is clear twenty rears, Ihere was
not a skirmish, onfall, sally, bushment,
eBcalado, or battle, but Sir Nigel was
In the heart of It. I go now to Christ
hurch with a letter to him fr lt

Claude T.atour. to ask him If he will
take the place of Hlr John
and there Ih the more chance that he
will If I bring one or two likely men
at rny heels. What say you, woodman:
wilt leave the bucks to loose a shaft ata nobler mark?"

The forester shook his head. "X have
wife and child at Emery Down," quoth
he: "I would not leave them for such
a venture."

"You then, young slrT" asked the
archer.
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Don't take scoop coffee when you want
Arbucklos AKIOSA CoiTce, which is
sold only in scaled packages and never
loose out of a " scoop."

A grocer may recommend a loose cof-
fee at so much a pound. He is all right,
tie means well. If he handled the cotTco
IiiT7nsclf. from tho tree to you, you might
well trust him implicitly.

But ho docs not 1

He may know something alxvut colTcc.
He may think ho does, but let thut jxtsa,

lie buys it looso I From whom i Vou
don't know if you did it would not
mean anything. He trusts tho man he
buys it irotn nmylie a salesman, muylo
a wholesaler, maybe a littlo local roaster.
It does not matter. What do they know
alxmt collee? More than tho grocer?
l'crhup.

Where do they get their coffee t
Where does it come from t
Whose hand touched it lustf
Where hail they been ?

They can't tr!l Java from Brazilian by
tho looks alter it is roasted, and it takes
a man, exjert by years of practical ex-
perience, to select sound, sweet irreen
coiTee of high cup merit ; and another
man with the knowledge, aud cxpcricucc

'"Nay, I am a man jf peace," sold
Alleyne Edrlcson. "Oesides I have
other work to do."

Teste!" growled the soldier, strik-
ing his flagon on the board until the
dishes danced again. "What, In the
name of the devil, hath come over the
tulk? Why sit ye all moping by th
fireside, like crows round a dead horse,
when there is man's work to be done
within a few short leagues of ye? Out
upon you all, as a set of laggards and
hang-buck- Ry mv hilt! I believe
that the men of Kngland are all In
France already, and that what Is left
behind are In sooth the women dressed
up In their paltocks and hosen."

"Archer," quoth Hordle John, "you
have lied more than once and m.re
than twice; for which, and also

I see much In you to mlsllkc I
am sorely tempted to lay you upon
your back."

"Uy my hilt! then, I have found a
man at last!" shouted the bowman.
"And. 'fore Ood. you are a better man
than I take you for If you can lay me
on my bark. For Seven long years 1
have found no man In the Compan
who could make my Jerkin dusty."

"We have had enough bobance and
boasting." said Hordle John, rising and
throwing off his doublet. "I will phow
vou that there are better men left In
Kngland than ever went thieving to
France."

"Pasquen Dieu!" cried the archer,
looaenlng his Jerkin, and eyeing his
foeman over with the keen glance of
one who is a Judge of manhood. "I
'i:ive only once before seen such a
body of a man. Rv your leave, rny red-
headed friend. I should be right S'.rre
to exchange buffets with you: aid I
will allow that there Is no man In the
Company who w.iiild r.iill acainst vou
on a rope; no let th- t be a salve t . your
pride. On the h.i'i.l. I should
Judge that you have led a llf- - of m
for some months back, and that my
muscle Is harder than vr.ur own. f
am ready to wager m.on rnvself
ajalnst you. If you are not afeard."

"Afe.ird, thou lurden!" growl, d big
John. "I never saw the faee yet of a
man that I was afeard of. Come out,
and we shall see who Is the bettet
man."

"Rut the wager?"
"I have nought to wager. Come out

for the love and the lust of the
thing."

"Nought to wager!" crl d the soldier.
"Why, Idiot, you have that which I
covet above all things. Tt Is that big
body of thine that I am after, fee now,
I have a French feather bed there,
which I have been at pains to keep
these years back. I had It at the sack-
ing of Issodun, and the king himself
hath not such a bed. If you throw me.
It Is thine; but, if I throw you. then
ou are under a vow to serve the White

Company as long as we be enrolled."
"Th'-- you may bid farewell to your

bed. soldier," roared Hordle John.
"Nay; I shall keep the bed. and 1

shall have you to France In spite of
your teeth, and you shall live to thank
me for It. How shall It be, then, my
Infant? Collar and elbow, or close-loc- k,

or catch how you can?"
"To the devil with your tricks!" said

John, opening and shutting his great
red hands. "Stand forth, and let me
clip thee."

"Shalt dip me as best you can, then,"
quoth the archer, moving out Into the
open space, and keeping a mnnt wary
eye upon his opponent. He had
thrown off his green Jerkin, and his
chest was covered only I. a pink silk
Jupon, or undershirt, cut low In the
neck and sleeveleps. Hordle John was
near stripped from his waist upward,
and his huge body, with his great
muscles swelling out like the gnarled
roots of an oak, towered high above
the soldier. The other, however,
though near a foot shorter, was a man
of great strength; t.d there was a
gloss upon his white skin which was
wanting In the heavier limbs of the
renegade monk. He was quick on his
feet too, and skilled at the game; so
that it was clear, from the poise of
head and shine of eye, that he counted
the - chances to be In his favor. It
would have been hard that night,
through the whole length of England,
to act up a finer pair in the face of
each other.

Rig John stood waTTTng In the centre
with a sullen, menuc' k ,e, and his
red hair In a bristle, whllo the archer
paced lightly and swiftly to the right
and the left with crooked knee and
hands advanced. Then with n sudden
dash, ho swift nnd flurce ti.at the eye
could scarce follow It, he tlew In upon
his man and locked h leg around
him. It was a grip that between men
of equal strength would mean a fall;
but Hordle John tore him off from him
as he might a rat, and hurled him
across the room, so that hla head
cracked up against the wall.

"Ma fed!" cried the bowman. rass.
Ing his fingers through his curls, "you
were not far from the feather-be- d

then, mon gar."
Nothing daunted, he approached bis

man once more; but this time with
more caution than before. With a

to proportion nnd blend for uniform ts

in tho cup. First they ttnt :t have
tho supply to preserve uniform quality.

Arbtieklea buy more colTeo than any
four other concerns in the world com-
bined, and their coffee Is tho ino?.t uni-
form. Then tho rousting.

The llni.iliun Ambassador tell i nu
that colTce-roustin- g is an art," wn t the
court testimony of n world famous chem-
ist. Where arc artists more likely to bud
employment manipulating u littlo roa.t-e- r

or u the ArbncUo mills, where the
yearly roast amounts to the hundred
nullum pounds?

lon l t.iko scoop coffee, but buy a
package of Arbucklos' AKIOSA. Take
it homo and keep tho bean intact until
ready to use. Wo hermetically heal each
bean ufter roasting with a coaling of
fresh eggs and granulated tuigar to clo- e
the pores nnd preserve the flavor. A lit-

tle warming makes it easy to grind and
develops the tlavor. Collee deteriorates
if exposed to the air it also collects
dust und absorbs impurities. That i'
why you should "liUWAKli OK Till:
SCt OP."

If your grocer will not sell yoit the
genuine At buckles' AKIOSA Lollee H

will be greutly to your advantage to buy j

quick feint he threw the other off hi,
guard, und then, hounding upon bli.i,
threw bin leg round his bull tie, u,
In the hope of bearing him to theground with the sudden nhock. Witha bellow of rage, Hordle John hhuc, x.--

him limp In his huge arms; nnd then,
picking him up, cast him down upon
the Hour with a force that mluht Well
have splintered a bone or two, hud not
the archer with the rnoul perfect cool-
ness clung to the other s forearms to
break his full. As it was. he dropped
UIon his feet and kept Ills balance,
though It sent a Jar throiitdi M frame
which set every Joint aklng Me
bounded back from Ills p.illoiii f,..
m n; but the other, healed by the
bout, rushed madlv after hlin, arid so
gave the practised wrestler the very
vantage for which he had pl.inn. d As
big John Hung himself upon him. the
archer ducked under the great r.il
hands that clutched for him, and,
catching his man round the thighs,
hurled him over his shoiil.b r- - helped
us much by bis own mad rush as by
tie1 trained strength of the h"-iv.- To
Alleyne's eye. It was as If Joh-- i had
taken unto himself wings and down.
As he hurtled through the air. with
giant limbs revolving, the Pol's b. art
was In his mouth; for surely no man
ever yet had such a fall and c me
scathless out of It. In truth, hardy as
the man was, his neck had been as-
suredly broken had he not pitched
head first on the very midriff "f the
drunken artist, who was slumbering so
peacefully In the corner, nil unaware
of these stirring doing. The l !ekli s
limner, thus HUd l. n'y brought out from
his dreams, sat up with a piercing veil,
while Ib-rdl- John l.onn l.-- b.ieh Into
the circle almost as rapidly as be had
left It.

"fine more f ill, by all the saints"
be cried, throwing out his arms.

"Not I " quoth the archer, pulling on
tils clothes. "I have come well out of
the business I would sooner wrestle
with the great bear of Navarre."

"It was a trick!" cried John.
"Aye was It! Ry mv ten flne.r-bone- s'

It Is a trick that will add a
proper man to the ranks of the Com-
pany !"

"Oh. for thnt." snld the other, "count
It not n fly: for I had promised myself
a good hour ago thnt I should go with
thee, since the life seems to be a good'y
and proper one. Yet I would fain have
had the feather-be- d "
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We will mil ynti it liarnlw.m dolly, I'.' Inch
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whlcb juittcru &m! nlu li dcHired.

E. D. LORIMER CO., M 840 Broadftiy. New York

PALISADE

tn

i

I!

.x. mi x - - it. i l

wmm

Number inW.

PRlCt. to ( rN1i hrt( H.

from us direct. Send tm fl.RO, postal or
xpress money older, and wo will send

I i pound of AibucklcH' AKIOSA in a
strong wooden lion, 1 unnpor tation paid
to your li eiy.hl station. I'rico fluctuates
nnd cannot bogiuii auti cd for anytcril.
You cannot buy ns good coffco lot the
money under any other name or lootio
by the pound. More tho coffee will
cotuo in tho original packages
the tiigiiaturo of Atbncklo Uros., whiiii
entitles you to free prescntrt - 10 pound

Id signatures. New btxk with colored
picture of 0? beautiful useful present
will In: m nl lice if you write. You con
w lite t" ' and i;eo the book before you
order u.o eotfee.

The juc-ieu- t department li nn old
wtili u to add a littlo senti

incut to llio bin.mesa,
TRICK 13 NO EVIDENCB OF

OUAI.1TYI
A lilt ).SA Is just a likely to suit your

tasto u-- i cofluu that costs Ss or M cent
a iund. It nids digestion nnd Increases
the wer and ambition to woik.

Addrc:iii our nearest fllco t

AkliUCk'U; IJROTHERS
I W M.T Mrel NV Vnrfc ntr. lrpt.

Mrair.l 111 llrnl 9
si.. riiMMi'itii ixpv

-- i fxuii. r,v, uui sif,..( m. Uml. Mu. 11.1,

Free

Catarrh

Cure

No More Bad Breath

Sitfrtisnii fa r ilMtrmiirnmniriiiiMiMsml

".Mr N IMei,n nlrklr ure
Cutitrrl'."-- C. t. Untia.

I nt.irrh Is not milv ilmii:'-- r .ui. tmt It emme
1'iel lirruth. 111. cr.ill'Xl. .ca!!l iim 1 ic. .. ut

bones, lovs . f ti.i ir.i; mid rni ...inii power
kilU iiniljili.nl mid rum: V, oflcfi ' "" I' "
of up;-t;u- ind i:etim, d viipum, raw throst
and to gnirrnl debility. Idiocy and
iiivniity It ticnli attention ut on'. Curs
it wi'li I one s' Cu in ill t'urc.. It k nqiii. k, rdl
cal, prrninncnt cure, hicau .1, ri-l- tlir yattn
id u. r pnivn Ktrnitt ttint cu. caiiirrh.

la order to prove to all wtiu art audi ring from
D.is ilimio roiia und loathanmo diM-io- tan'
toiieV Catarrh Curr will act'iully euro any (an
ot ut nr rb rjulrkly, no innttcr how Ions atandinit
or Low biel. I will Kciid a trial pa. k.lK" by mail
fn i; of nil coi.t. Srnd u your name and addra

y "ml the trrutinctit will I acnt you by re.
turn mail. Try it I It will positively cum a- -

tb.it you will lm welcomed liitend of atiunnad
by your trlmds. V. (iAUSS, 09 Main St.,
M as: nil, Midi. Fill out coupoa balow.

FREE
Tliisco'ipon Ihkoo.1 for one trial package of

( i.iu-.;.- ' Combine I ai nr rh ('nrr, muiiril tree
In i.l un parkin-- . Hunplv fill In your name
UIH1 iidi!rr.'ion d..t led litieH below nnd mall to

. Iw (iAI ss, omul Slain Htrret,
Maraliall, Midi.

PATTERNS.
AN INFANT'S SET.

Miss llabv on her arrival munt have nults
Complete u wardrobe tut liny member l tha
;noiisi iioiu ami to in. ..ii,i the muiiii r v no noea m
:tuhliioriiii; we am nivuik' time neiekwiry plccei

vciv i.ru.-ti-' ul ilcuii-n-. '! lie petticoat and
Jiinnuof hliitikct lnivo blioitlder Jilecea ao aa tn

wt ik lit of the K'iriiK titH .iwuy from the
iwiiisl while the putt ii out i loieaon tho alinulder.

nc-- .1 voio it n v iiicv.inic or murium or pina on
llur tender bill e b.it k, btuu.l boK pleats are
teullu iM lu lled in tl.efront und back ot the pjttl-co- ut

wliii li nmy bo let out wlu-- the wranr be-
come hirirc-r- . Tlio pinning blanket rloaea by
irieuiw of biitidw which piih iibout the walat.
llie diaper drawers are very much liked by
inntliera who have uhed them and are very
Hininle to nuikp. The putterna for theae rail for
H'jvunU of IMS Inch muleriiil for the petticoat,

yards for il.e plnninu blanket and yartla
lor the Uiupcr uruwi to.

uiff-- On stos.

PAMSADP. PATTERN CO..
17 ltuttery 1'luee, New York City. j

l or 10 centi enclosed plume aond pattern
No. 61 U to the following address I

fclZK

NAMIC

ADHKBSS

CITY and STATIC


